A fiiturc electron-positron lincar collider with c.ni. energy i n the range o f 3-5 'I'cV i s understood to rcquirc ail operating IW ficqiiency in tlic range of 30-100 Gllz. 'lhc customary accclcriiting stritcturc for liiicar collidcrs is t i 2 K 13 striictiirc with a normitli~.cd group vclocity vK,/c in the range 0.03 0.1. A sclicinalic crossectioii of the structure i s shown i n the Fig. la . As was discussed iii ref.
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Strong motivation for developing higli-li.cquciicy iiccclcrating structiires fbllows from the scaling u l 
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I'aramctcrs of the accelerating structure arc to be clioscn Procccdings OS the I999 Pel-ticlc Accclcratiir C(inScrencc, Now York, 1999
